* This step sheet has been edited

for the sole use of SBLDC Members.
View the original at
Copperknob.com or Kickit.com

Tell The World *

Weighted: laft
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver
Choreographer: Robbie McGowan Hickie (UK) March 2015
Music: Tell The World by Eric Hutchinson (120 bpm) CD: Pure Fiction amazoncouk amazoncom
#48 Count intro

v
Back (right), Back (left), Coaster cross (right), Shuffle diagonal (left), Shuffle diagonal (right)
1-2
3&4
5&6
7&8

Walk back on right, Walk back on left
Step back on right, Step left beside right, Cross step right over left
Step left diagonally forward left, Step right beside left, Step left diagonally forward left
Step right diagonally forward right, Step left beside right, Step right diagonally forward right

Cross (left), Side (right), Sailor with heel (left), & (left), Cross (right), Side (left), Sailor with heel (right)
1-2
3&4
&5-6
7&8

Cross step left over right, Step right to right side [12:00]
Cross left behind right, Step right to right side and slightly back, Touch left heel diagonally forward left
Step left back to place, Cross step right over left, Step left to left side
Cross right behind left, Step left to left side and slightly back, Touch right heel diagonally forward right

& (right), Cross (left), Recover (right), Chasse ¼ (left), Rock (right), Recover (left), Coaster step (right)
&1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Step right back to place, Cross rock left over right, Rock back on right
Step left to left side, Close right beside left, Turn ¼ left stepping forward on left
Rock forward on right, Rock back on left [9:00]
Step back on right, Step left beside right, Step forward on right

Rock (left), Recover (right), Shuffle ½ (left), Heel switch (right), Heel switch (left),
Forward (right), Twist (both heels out), Twist (both heels back)
1-2
3&4
5&
6&
7
&8

Rock forward on left, Rock back on right
Shuffle making ½ turn left stepping left, right, left
Touch right heel forward, Step right beside left
Touch left heel forward, Step left beside right
Step/Stomp forward on right.
Swivel both heels right, Swivel both heels back to place weight on left [3:00]

Repeat

Watch on

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oui6iT7yMGQ

v Parentheticals always refer to the weight/action foot - or 1st step of a combination e.g. Shuffle.

